COVID Safe Plan for School Incursions

Updated Nov 2020

Capacity: Calculated on size of area provided by school in line with Covid-19 controls measures
General Safety Measures:
 We follow government regulations to ensure we only offer events that comply with the size of groups
that are allowed to gather at any time
 The headbands of our phasers are washed or sprayed with a hospital-grade disinfectant in
between games
 All players will receive the hire of a clean bandanna or they can wear their own
 Pathfinder Events staff are very aware that they are not to work if they are experiencing any
signs of sickness without clearance from a medical professional
 Full Covid-Safe Policy https://app.box.com/s/nu6knpt4jgc4qohwop8gjae44cldyd2s
Shared Equipment
Shared equipment such as the phasers will require appropriate cleaning and hygiene management
including:
 washing hands or using hand sanitiser prior to cleaning or using equipment
 cleaning equipment prior to and after use
 cleaning equipment prior to it arriving at the school grounds and upon leaving
Social Distancing:
 Teachers and chaperones are responsible for ensuring that social distancing measures are
maintained between students and guests at all times. If an area has guests in it and social distancing
of 1.5metres or 4m2 cannot be maintained, then the chaperon should not bring the student group
into this area.
 Social distancing must also be maintained between students/teacher/chaperones and Pathfinder
Events staff at all times. This includes during greeting at the school and during the event
Hygiene:
 Teachers and chaperones are responsible for ensuring that proper hygiene measures are followed by
students during our visit. This means regular and thorough washing and/or sanitising of hands
throughout the day in line with Government recommendations.
 Teachers and chaperones are responsible for ensuring that students are not touching surfaces
unnecessarily or excessively. This includes inflatable barricades where being used. We understand
that some level of touching is unavoidable and necessary, however efforts must be made to minimise
this as much as is reasonably practicable.
Managing Sick Students and Staff:
 Schools are responsible for ensuring that staff, students, or chaperones who are displaying any
symptoms of COVID-19 are not to attend the incursion
 Pathfinder Events reserves the right to refuse any participant displaying symptoms of COVID-19.
 No staff, students or chaperones are to enter the event area if they have been instructed to selfisolate for any reason, including: Recent travel, Contact with a confirmed case , Awaiting test results
for COVID-19
For questions please feel free to contact our team on admin@lasertag.com.au or call 1300 666 559. Thank
you for helping us to facilitate a safe and enjoyable event!
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